
ENGRAVING.
For the next 30 days

we will furnish 50 cards with your

name engraved on them for 75 cts;

100 for pi. 15. Printing 50 cards
from plate, 40 cents. 100 for 75c.
Twenty styles of lettering and
eleven sizes of cards to select from.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a-- rsi. Main St.

A TALK ABOUT BLEEP

A DOCTOR OVERTHROWS AN OLD

THEORY AND EXPOUNDS A NEW ONE.

IntfiUrttiini ActUlty It Afreet the
Need iif Sleeo Nnp Aftor Mcnln Am
Declared Not He tlin Thine Condi

tion Wben Ncr Cells Sliut Up.

"Hut 1 ain't sleep,
"That's nuthliiK."
"NotliliiRl Why,

" llisl'ttt'd tile) IltlC!lt
ruiK-atc- the doctor.

I stay awaku (ill

nlKht
"No. you tlnn't," rejoined tho doctor.

"You my nvruko pnrt of tho tlmo unit
dronm wimo more of tlio tlmo tlmt you'ro
inviikc. mul betimes you sloop soundly."

Well, you ciiu put It that way If you
vnnt to Whnt I'm niter is something
that'll make 1110 sltfp Instoml of lying
awako mid will keep 1110 from ilroonilUK
that I'm awako "

"You'ro going too fast, " eaid tho doc-

tor "In tho llrst plnco, liow do you know
that you need to sleep any mora than you
dof Ixitsuf pooplo sloop too much for their
own pmd

I vo boon accustomed to my Fovon
straight hours all my life, and I don't
know why 1 should cut down tho allow-
ance "now

"Sumo pooplo,' retorted tho doctor,
"conio In hero and say thuy'vo been uccua-tome-

to their three square meals a day
all their lives, and they don t boo why they
jlitiuld have dyspep-d- '"'W There are
lot of possible thinners about too much
sloop til the way of causing certain all
incuts, to say nothing of tho wear and teat
of tho nerves brought about by trying to
force youiwlf to sleep more than your

sitys, just, beciiiiso jou'vo heard that
the normal man spends a third of his life

In bod Why. doll t you know that tho
higher the Intellectual rank tho loss sloop

a man requires. Uoctho and Humboldt
i.nt. itlmio- witli two or three hours of sleep
11 day Napoleon needed only four or live

hours and Kant scolded ins pupils ior ex-

ceeding that limit Now, you're Intellec-

tual." . ,

"And 11 victim of Insomnia, lultletl tlio

imtlent
When you're growing old," continued

tho doctor, you may know that your In
tollect Is all right and your powers are
unimpaired so long as you stay nwnke Its
only when juu feel a constant need of
bleep that tho decay of tho mental facul-

ties has set In. '

'Then inaybo I'm growing young,
said the pa'i :it "I.ied to taku a nap
after dlniur. and now 1 don't even do

that. '

"A good thing for you," said tlio doc-

tor. "You oughtn't to sloop after meals."
"How about tho famous siesta of Latin

countries"
"It's all wrong If doctors wait long

enough, a case Is pretty sure tocomo along
fh"t ..ill' tell them what they want to
know. It would, of course, be easier to

cut people up and find out the things wo

want to know as tho questions arise, but
thorn urn nbiectioiis lo doing that, anil so
we lime to watt until good lortune Injuios
somebody in the right way So it hap-

pened that once a man had his stomach
nin bv nit unridrnt. ami his doctor

STANDS is REASON

If wc arc to Have vou as a regular cus
toincr wc will soli' only such goods as
will give entire satisfaction, 'file line of

PARLOR TABLES... and STANDS
Ready for yo.ir inspection is worthy of
the highest praise wc enn give, flic
articles have been cnrcfullv selected ami
typify the highest skill of the makers
art. Of 0,1k, natural and green finish,
solid and imitation mahogany, plain and
inlaid, highly polished, their beauty and
quality should soon find them n home at
such gsnu.ll prices.

YVHITK KNAMKIjKD

IRON iWDSTJUnS
As low ns $2.75.

Cnnc seated chairs, finished in cherry,
walnut, or antique oak at S3 tier half do.

Large cane seated arm rockers finished
in same colors at fi.50 rath.

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

DAVIDSON'S
Furniture House,

121 and 123!North Main St.
Near Robuins' Opera House.

DRINK
CLKARY'S KXTRA FINK

QUALITY

--GINGER ALB,

Superior Sarsaparllla...

and Orange Champagne.

-- 1IICST LINK 01- '-

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY mid HTItAW.

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, 27 82&.B..

Wttm
MiCilMli

Prevention is always better tlian
cure, even when cure is nossible.

But so many times pneumonia is not
cured tlmt prevention becomes tlio

natural act ot that instinct ot
which is " the first law

of nature." Pneumonia can be pre-

vented and is often cured by the use
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

"Some years ago 1 had a mere cold and

was threatened with pneumuni.i 1 could

neither eal tier Bleep, and was in a wretched
condition. I procured a bottle of Ayera
Cherry Pectoral and took it according to the
directions, and at the end of fifteen ihw as

as well and sound as before the attack. I

have lecommended it in many civus of pneu-

monia since, and linve never known it to fail

in ull'ecting a cure."
JOHN HENRY, St. Joseph, l.a.

"I was nttitokctl with a cold that settled
on ry 1uii,tr. ami defied tlio nkill of my phy-s- it

iarni s.i tli it they cons: lend tne Incurable.
At last 1 began to tiso Ayer's Cherry l'ectoral
nnd was entirely cured after having taken

two bottles."
KKANCISCO A. SEVKUIANO.

Taunton, Ma

federal
is put up in ludf-siz- o bottles at halt
price iif) cents.

made use of htm Tho doctor learned
among other things that the process ol
digestion Ij.rnine weaker while the man
v,iis asleep T. f.'nriil is tlmt It Isn't well
to sleep alter meals Some people feel the
need ol a nap "iter eal nig That Is be
cause their dige-ll- e nppatatus in
good working order or be.ail.--e they ate
gluttons In ell her ease bl ind needed else
where is drawn to the stomach and the
brain is impoverlshid That s why ser
pouts and oeiliiin other iiniiiinls go tt

"sleep niter gorging themseUes
'That may bo all right about tho othei

man,' persisted the pauent. 'but in in
case It is diliciont 1 dun t sleep now bo

cause 1 vo bad a lot of care on my mind.'

ftfR

m

-- Mai be that's the rea-o- ii and maybe It

isn't. ' limited tho doctor "Care works
both ways Toward tho end of his enroot
Niiooleon sometimes could scarcely keep
awal..1 at ciilieal munieiits in tlio midst ol
a battle They said it was ids liver, but it

wttsn t, The same phenomenon was oh
sored iiinmiu the ancients A passagi
was lulled to my attention only tho otliei
il.iv inim Moiii.iiirne s essay on sleep III
describes tho suicide ol the l.mporor Utho
After having made all arrangements for
killing hlmsell ho was so overcome by
ilrnwsines-- , mat ho loll asleep and soon
was snonmr In the same way. Uututi,
whnn nboiit lo make away nUIi himself.
was oiercoino by sleep, and oi co tho lini
neiiir Aiiiritstus. when engaged in a naval
battle, could hardly keep himself uwake
limir onotmh to itlvo orders. "

"All that is very Interesting, " said the
n.ttlunt 'Tint what has all that to do
wlili mv rasey'

Mvrrvthiinr In the world,' answered
tbo doctor "If we only knew what sloop
was, I might do something for you tlmt
would remedy the eiil in ti direct manner,
but iinrortiinately we don't We're not
oven sure that we're any whore near know
Inir. but wo think wo aro Do you know
what the latest theory of sleep is? Of
course you don't It's only about two
years old. ami It isn't yet in a condition
for noniilar consumption It is too com
plicated for mo to explain to you There
are too many technicalities and provisional
hypotheses andotlier Imohed thlngsnbout
it. Hut tho general Idea of tt is simple
enough You know there are such things
as norvo colls, dim t your Well, wo used
to supiKise that they were continuous and
formed a nonnanont lino ol communica
tion forideas to pass over. Now wo llnd,
or at least we think wo llnd, that thoy are
nnlv continuous, that they connect one
with another by means of prolongations
Sometimes thoy contract and draw in
their prolongations, then they arc as
much sliutolT and Isolated as a moilliuval
baron used to be in his castle when he
raised tho diawbrulgo or as two cities are
nowadays when a blUzard comes along
nnd blows down the telegraph wires That
is sleep Sometimes a low of the nerve
cells remain connected and exchange
Ideas Tlmt Is what dieams are When
you re uwaUo. iney re an ciiiinuuu.u, aim
lis you go to sleep iney contract anti bnui
ntl tho current Pretty theory, Isn't It!
Wi ll in your ease. say. something's wiling
that nroients the cells, or some of them
from contracting anil keeps them excited
So tho thing lodo is lo try to sootho thein,
and that s what I'o boon trying to do
Don worry about going to sleep, and
maybo In time the balky cells get
calmed down ami ill contract and then
you'll get all tho sloop you re entitled to

u

t

Try soothing them And 1 suppose you
exiM-c- t mo to give you a prescription be
sides all this good advice and wlsdomf

"l believe It s customary, " said the pa
tlent. New York Sun

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler of

HO LAGER

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, .' PUREST ,' AND . HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOA M- -

rnim-cnnf- f -- stoke,!
o DlSAMtU JN o

FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS

AND TOBACCO.

WHOI.KSAI.IC AND UKTAIU

SO West Contro Street.

PITHY POINTS.

iiiMiitiiiiK' Ttirmicliout tlin Country
(;iiroulc1il lor llmtr l'erotol.

(loyno Ilros.' shops at Ashland nro working
13 hours dully.

Tlio Merchant's hotel at l'ottsvlllo is to ho
replaced by a structure.

Kliorlo's oieiull factory at Ulrardvillc la
itdvcrtUliit: for twenty uirls to work in that
establishment.

Miss Dollle Wythe, formerly of Miihanoy
City, now of Ashland, will leave for l'hila-dclnhii- t.

whom she will enter the Uulverilty
of Pennsylvania hospital school lor trnliieu

Hues.

and

will

Torty-on- o liquor license applications wore-

filed this year in Contra county, an Increase1
of three over 1 ist year.

John of licllefonte, IW.c both feet
o badly while sleighinK hut week that they

will have to he amputated.
.Taints I,. Wudswoith. ncd 23, wus ground

to death by a l.ehiuh Valley ltallrniid train,
.it Vmburit, yesterday.

Jacob 1j. Inncerieh fell oil' Heading train
at Ahikn, near Shauiukiii, ycsteiday, and
illeii two hours later froma mangled leg.

The Columbia county giand jury yester-
day recommended tho erection of a soldiers'
on mum-li- hy tho count, at n cost not ex
ceeding 310.000.

P.ilns In tho region of tho liver nnd kid-

neys can be bioken up almost immediately
by using Dr. Hull's Pills, tho best prcsi iiptlnn
fur liver and kidney troubles. At all dealers,
10 mid -- ' cents.

(1 1,11 nary.
Mrs. IJjehcl Itohrback, widow of tlio late

John Itohibaek, died at her home in Ashland
yesteiday luuriiing. asei 01 yenrs. Inter-mail- t

will be made at Fountain Springs
afternoon.

I'uderick, tho son of lhoiiius
ml Hannah Sinmioiiils, of Chestnut
treet. died yesterday. The funeral will take

pinco at two o ciock uiiciuuum.

PA

South

Mis. S.iluo A. Mauler, relict ot William u.
Iaiiior, died at her home in Ashland on
lonilay niglit. The deceased siillered for a

pciluil. She Is survived liy eltilit ctili- -

Iren. The funeial will take place to- -

narrow at 2 o'clock p. m.
The funeral of Willi m Welt., one of

,'rackiillo's uhlest citizens who dlid on SI on
lay, will take p ace afternoon at 2

'clock.
A child of "Ted" Hurley, a former resident

if town now located at Philadelphia. Uleii

yesterday and was lm tied The child
,vas two yeais and tlnee mouths old ami Uleil

from lnembiniioiis croup.

1 have tried Salvation Oil in my family,
t biolicn ami dislocated foot and can re- -

... i it ..i i
oiiiinen II 1 any one as a e"" """"unv.
.Irs Willl.uu Tolloy. Joplin, Mo."

Mil ir- ,' ",..t i tl .'In.
New Y, i Feb. 9.W!.-.r,e:- ft. Mc

Dowell. :in ckvti Iclnn of Flatbush, L.
I., lost bis life yisteiday by a caveln

f sand under the Kldewulk In front of
10 and 42 Bnmdv, ay. The work upon
which lu was engaged when bin death
occurred Is not known The police think
he was trying to tap the telegraph
wlies under Hrondway for the benefit
of some pr.nl room or bucket shop. Mc
Dowell. after cutting thiough the Inner
wall, eraw 'ed through the opening to
lnveHtlgn.lt . The pand, which llnd be-

come loosentd, slid on lilm and he was
unable to extricate himself. An boUr
afterwnid the engineer of the building
saw MeDowell'B legs sticking out from
the opening, and dragged forth the
body.

Tlio Llttlles Anxllliliy.
Last evening twenty-eigh- t youiiK ladies

met in the class room of tlio M. 10. church to
consider tho invitation of tlio Ushers' Asso-

ciation of Shenandoah, to form a ladies'
uixili.iry. Miss I.illio Llewellyn was elected
tempoiary president untl Miss Anna M.
Heebner, secretary. 1 he ladies auroed to
meet next Monday ovenint', at 7:30, in the
looms of tho Ushers' Association to complete
their organization. The young men will nut
hesitata to five their rooms for that ovenint:
lor such a purpose.

Tim MihIhi-- "Way

('ommends itself to tlio to do
pleasantly and ellectually what was former
ly done 111 the crudest manlier and disagree
ably as well. To cleanse tho system and
break up colds, headaches, and fevers with
out unpleasant after effects, use the delight
ful liquid laxative remedy. Syrup of l'itfs,
Maile by t'alifor ia l'is Syrup Co.

Ho llliln'l Slioiit.
Some excitement was occasioned on West

Coal street last night hy a row between
man and wife which spread outside the house
ami attiacted a crowtl of a hundred or more
people. Tho husband threatened to shoot
ids wife, hut neighbors succeeded in pacify
ing 11 ni and tlio deadly weapon wits not dis
barged.

Defender's Ilay.
Henry Horncastle Camp No. Ill, Sons of

Veteians, will celebrate Union Defenders'
Day in the camp room evening
by holding a smoker and entertainment.

Cures croup, sore throat
troubles Monarch ovei pain
l)r Thomas' Ecleetric Oil.

iiuimuiiary
of every sort

' THE
PHILADELPHIA

TIHES
IS THE

HANDSOMEST and BES'
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During 103 THK TIM ICS will not only nmlntahi
tlu lilj;h htandanl f H mwlu'd tlio
pat year, but will wtrftUfatly cntli'iivor ti
excel ItH own licwt m'onl, ami wtil not ewcrvu
from Uh ki-- t fUtrpoHe to make

THE TIMES
THE FAVORITE FAMILY NEWSPAPER
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Specimen Copies Sent Free Send for one

TT3T SIC DAII,Y. 3.00r annum i 25renta
1 hit niniitli i tlflivt red liy citrriiTH

for 0 ve nU per . SUNDAY Kill I ION. !12
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.Martin Mnlone, tho letter carrier, spent
visltint! friends at Cmnbnla.

Michael Ouiiflold transacted biulncw nt
I'aven Hun

Tax Collector Hurko visited tho couit
house nt l'ottsvlllo

Miss It. M. McManainln. or Wilkinson's
staff of clerks, is to her homo hy
sllsht Illness.

Miss May Gable, of West Oak street has
returned from n visit of four months to
friends In Columbia county, and on lior re-

turn was accompanied by her nuut.Mrs. II. C.

Kostcnlniidcr. of Catnwltsa.
Jcwph Morris, who wns confined to his

home by illness for n week, inailo lus -

ncaralicc on the streets
J.osenli Dusto. William Merrick, Hubert

.tone. Itlchanl Crokett nnd Lew-I- t.cho to
day Insiiectcd tho new water shift at tho
(lilberton colliery.

Julius l'ovlnskl, who spent tho pastyear
la town with his brother. Charles l'ovlnskl
tho druggist, left town this iiioiiiing fur New
York City and on Satuiilay will start on hi:

return to Warsaw, Itussli, wliero he will act
as t'ciientl agent for an Aineilcau bicycle
company,

Clvi'ltJ

confined

One Minuto Cough Cure cures quickly
Hint's what you want I C. 11. Ilagmhiich.

Philadelphia and Heading "Flyers."
The eiolution of tho Fast .Kuilioad Train

is well show ii by a comparison of travel bu

twccii Philadelphia and New York in ca lj
days mul now.

In 17.V2 theio was advertised a "Stuue-boat-

at Philadelphia on Tuesday, pioceed-li- e

tm Wednesday to Ilordentown ; n "Stae-waggo-

with good awnings" tlicnco on
Thtirsdsy, to l'cith Amlioy, and a "Stage-boat-

tlienco on Fridnv, to Whitehall slip,
N'ew York, near the Half Moon lttltcry. In
183J wo find tbo "People's Lino" advertising
dally sonico shiutest route between
tho two titles," viz: Steamboat, Now York
to Price's Point, N. J.; Coaches, to Ilortlon-town- ,

and Steamboat to Philadelphia.
In February. 1833, rails had been laid be

tween Witchill, N. J., near Hoidentown anil
I' i tli Ainboy, and cars wore drawn over the
route bv horses connecting with steamboats
at each end. In September, 1833, the loco-

motive "John Hull" was attached to one id
the three daily lines.

Now, I hf Philadelphia and Heading Hail
way has starting fiom the Heading Teiminal
a number of swift, smooth miming, finely
etpilppei' trains to Jelsey City, lauding tlieii
vaaseiigers at Libctty Stio t. New York,
some in two hours, anil sumo a few moment
later. There, is nlpu a boat from the Jeise)
City station to Whitehall Terminal, the old

Whitehall alio of the 175'J ailveitUement bin
the inline is nil tlio it semblance, tbo slip wa

in open wharf, and tlio Terminal is a hue
station, wliero under tho iiino ro if as the
lot ry, connection is made with any of tin
lev.tted loads or the eablo car", le.u hinsi
liekly any part of New York, and with

ferries to Staten lM.tnil, lirousiyn, n.i)
Kid lie, &c.

Begin Right With Coughs juttl Colds.
Take tlio sure euro l'.tn-Tin.- i, '2m. At

("iiulilcr Ilios., drug store.

wji. ri:NN.

Itntli, tlin ciKliU't'ii-iiicmtlis-ol- tl.uislttcr ol

Mr. ittiil Mm. KllisJontB, isbuiiutisly ill.
51 b. Abo Seltzer, uf OrwigiliurK. is liuie,

tlio curst of licr Kier, Mis. V. .1. Svltircr.
Jtilin Bowinuii lseonfmed to his linuiu with

it 6iriiiued luck, sitained wldlo at work in
tlio Win. I'enn colliery.

"O. woltavon loely little luiliy nt our
liotiso." remarked a yotinc lady to som of
lier friends tlio other day. Tliero was no ex
plaiiation with tlio leinttik and neighbors
wore huon on t lioir way by the diui ns to
view tlio oll'snring and eonainttilate tlie
lianiiv uarents. No littlo ainiisoiiient fol

lowed when it was found that tlio "lovely
littlo bahv" was not a new addition to the
vou ne lady s laniliy, nut a enuu
months old brought to tlio house by a lady
visitor, l'lituro tiniiouiiienioiits cmicernlni;
arrivals will bo nioro exnlicit.

Who Said They Have a CoubU7
Advice Take Pan-Tin- 23c. At (iruldcr

Uros., drui: store.

CAl.ll-'OltNIA-

fi:i!bOVALI.Y-CONHUCTE- ll TtlUlt VIA l'KNN- -

BVLVANIA KAIMtOAU.

Tlio next Personally-Conducte- d Tour to
California via tlio Pennsylvania Kailroatl
will leave New York, riilktdtdhhui, and
l'iltsburi; by tho "Golden (into Siirci.il" on
Weclne day, February 1(1. htopiiini; at the
(irfitt Mammoth Cavo nnd New Orleans dur-
ing the Maidl (lias Carnival. Tour weckt
will lie allowed on tho Pacific Coabt.

stops will bo inailo at Salt Lake
City, Colorado Springs (Garden of tlio (lods),
Denver, Chicago, &a. ltouud-trii- i into, in-

cluding transportation, meals, carriage tl lives,
hotel accommodations, nnd Pullman a

eu route, nnd Pullman berth I.os
Angeles to Sail Francisco, and transportation
in California, f!35.00 from all stations east of
Pittsburg; with note! accommodations,
meals, transfers, and carriage diives through
California continuing four weeks, $125.00 ad-

ditional. An experienced chape ion will ac
company tho party for the benefit of tho
lady tourists.

Fur tickets, Itineraries, and full informa-
tion untilv to ticket agents: Tourist Agent.
1101) Hrondway, New York; or adtlro-- s (leo.

V. lioyd. Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Uroacl Street station, rniiatieipuia.

Help Comes to Those Who Taks
Red Flas Oil for sprains, burns, cuts. At

Griihler llros., drug store.

AVHt Mulinnoy SaloonUtH,

evening.

Six of the applicants for liquor llcnso in
West Mtthanoy township, against whom
remonstrance were filed by the Girard
llslate, have witlidntwii their upplicatinns.
They aro : P.J. lergtisou, Ldw. J. Hurko,
Mrs, ( elm Thompson, Mrs. l.llzabetli liyan,
Wm. Wilkinson and lhioch Gallnis, Their
leases will ho coiitiiiued. Two other up
ullcaiit, Daniel Toland and lMw. F. Walsh,
at tho request of their counsel, will nut bu

heard until tho 21st lust. 1 henpplicationsof
the six othor applicants aie In the hands ot
tlio court. Matthew Dunlap, ono of tho
number, has promised to lemovo in two
weeks, Louis Iteiitlor will bo evicted. Thu
rcnialniiiK apiillcauts aro John W. Connelly,
Gcorgo W. Johnsoii, D.tniol Grow and Georgo
Thompson,

horciuu J. Connor, 101 Green St., Albany
N. Ysays: "I have used Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup and Hud it vory beneficial, aud can
safely recoinuicnd it us a good lemody for
coughs,"

Deeds lteeoiilcitl.
Deeds for th following transfers of real

estate were filed for record: II. II. llarth
olonicw, uutgnee, to II, P. Meiswinklo,
prcinlses in Pottsvllle; II. R. llartholoinew,
asslmico. to Joseph Schondor, of Philndel
iihla. iireiulscs In Pottsvillc; Schuylkill
County Treasure r to KHz. S. Hesser, piemises
iu .Schuylkill Haven.

A 'Ma- - Vial Leads to it Dollar
Tho economical way of buying "77" with

those who apprtclatu "77," tho dollar llask is
poiiular. It Is flat, eusy to curry anil econo
mical, contalnlus 120' doses. Tho vaiuo of
having "77" at hand when needed, cannot
bo overestimated. "77" cures cultls, grip,
iullueuza, cat'arrali, pain in tlio head anil
chest, couch, soro throat and fever, For sale
by all druggists, or sent on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Medicine Company, cor. Willi-

am, and John Sts., Now York.

Never Fills for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pau.Tlna Is, 25c. At Grulilor

Uros., drugstore.

MAtiANOY CITY.

At an adjourned meeting of tlio Mahaliny
City School Iloatd hold last night It was do- -

ided to nmko tho proposed now school uuiiti- -

lug three stories. The plans of nino ar-

chitects liavo been received, but the contract
will not bo awarded until noxt Thursday

Phe neiinaiient organization of n Hoard or
Trade was effected last night, at a meeting
held In tlio Council chamber, with tlin elec-

tion of tho following ofllccrs i President,
Harrison Hall; Secretary, T. h. Patterson;
Treasurer. M. J. Haucliiiey. A comtnltteo
on s and rules was appointed.

H. C. DoiIko. civil engineer of ew ork
city, Is In town on his way to the Klondlko
rold fields in the interest ol the Now York
Herald. A companion. Frank: Lewis, win
join him horo on Monday, and on that day
tho two will start for Seattlo, Wash.

Move Court limine to Ashland,
Tlio Commissioners made these appoint

ments nt tho prison: Simon Striuib, turn
key, Ashland ; Night Watchman, L'd. Will-

iams, l'ottsvillc, and James Iteckley, Ash
land.

Letters Granted.
Letters testanienltti.v were granted to

Peter Hwnlni on the tstiito of Abraham Carl,
into of Tower CPy. deceased.

Letters of administration, d. b. n. c. a

were irinnted to I'llghmnn S. Kalliett on the
estate of Henry A. Helser, late of Fast
Brunswick township, deceased.

Held for Asmttltt.
Michael llnrill was put under $300 bail by

Justice Shoemaker last night fur assaulting
,ind threatening to kill John Kucliar. lloth
parties reside at (lilberton.

false It'poit.
It wns leiiorlcd that burglars had

ultemiiteil to rub tho First National Hank
last nialit and that Night Watchman Hren
nan tired two shots nt tlioin. Tlio report was
a hoax

Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the iviuncys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys- -

aches and cures
byrup ot i lgs is tuo

only remedy of its land ever pro
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its

prepared only most A first dental where all the of dentistry are
heal tbv and acreeabloBiibstances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to nil and have-- , made it the most
nonular remedy known,

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading urug
gists. Any rcliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-our- e

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FlO SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

F

LOUISVILLE. KY. HEW YORK, H.f.

MISCELLANEOUS.

fwi A (nmli tint?, lured one venr. Color,
verv tbtrk. Answeri to tne name 01

,,v,.r " lt ward Is tillered for Its
return to David Owens, IS S. Main Ht. 2 f

nnif KAl.l:. Krhttuimnt,
1' for liiiiiiPHM- I test location iti town,
Cnciulreat olllce ol uominina lircwuiKvo.

i;

I.lhc-ra- l

tt

Olt HUNT. stoii rtmni nnd dwelling, Nil 17
N'.irtl, Main I'oBRefthttm irivcu .liru

t. Ann v to. nil) l Mill. II iM. JIUlll Htret-I- 111

OST. A whlto hull terrier pup. Hns it lilaclt
Knot on tlio rltrlit ear. Tall mm ran cm.

a r. nwmlliu. T.tltcntl reward vi lie ouereil
for Itt return to T. J llrouulutll, Hotttli Main
btrett. '

7H1H S.M.H. A lniKKy nnd two liutelier
' wtnitiiiH. will also rent my wneeiwriitni
,wl .,.,i,,l ul, ,.ornir t,ul anil Jardlu

Annlv to Charles on tlio premised, tf

"YTOTICU. Tlio unclersljrneil Is tleslrous ol
A no hU either lit eash cr hv
notCH. lor all mils mat are now tine or titer into
this month. All commits, aim
however, will ho carried out. I shall place all
over tine accounts ill tho hands of proper
parties for collection.

Furnished

nirreeinents.

111. ' ,

January f. 1B0S.

nAl.r., ii.irim nun.-- . iv ... ...i,.vi",1.1lltt lietlt. talilt'8, Ullchcli utcnsllH and
litany ulhcr nrtlcltn pertainliiR to a conimrlnlily
rilrnUlii-i- homo tnu ho bouiilit at retoionahle
n.riii... Will ho hold In tt hulk or benarato lotH.
All thfo l'ohiIm are entirely new and niot ho
illaptMcilof thUweek. Apply to I.oult Stanii,
17 went Htri-ei-

e
o

m

l DMINISTltATOlW. NOTIOH. Notleo in
iV hcreliy ulven that lcttera of ailinluistratlon
tipon the chtate of (J. K. .Matter, tltcenm il, late
of Hlienantloah, Tit , have hcen Kranted to the
1,1,1.., .li.npil. All nervous Intlehtetl tti mild

cxtr.tt! are retiuci-t- i d to nutko payment, and thoso
havlUK clallttt or oeinantiH tiaiiiHt tnu nmuu
ntako incut Known wiiuottt uemy.

I1i.ammi.
AdiolniNtrtttor

Wllllaintown, l'u., Jan. 91, 16'JS.

llcadtiuartem for
a.... Coiumerclal Travelera

eOXMERGim HOTEL,

MOUIllS IIKCKMAN, l'rt.p.,

Cor. Coul and Main street, Hhenuudoah, Pa,
Terins! i.uu per nay.

btitbllii),' Kacllltlru Unurpnfil.
conifortahly accoinmodatcd by week

or mount.

riillions of Dollars
Go uu in Binoko every year. Takom

tnu

rlaka but got jour liousos, slock, (ni.
uiture. etc.. inaurcd In first-clas- s

llahlo companies as represented ly

FAUST Insurance
Jarlln Ht.

Alitn I.tfuAndAccldenlKl tVituiutnleH

A genuine wolcomo youst

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.

Cor. flalii and Coal

a
e
e

e
e
t)

e

wtitMlcoyb, beers porter and hU
omatrtrUly an lap iihnir" emperance

ilirur.

For all Bilious and Nervous
Diseases. punly the
IIlood and give Healthy
action to the entire sy tern.

and

sliri-t-

Arenl.
'120 Hotilh

waits

Stu.

iirintt'

They

Curo HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and P'KIPLES,

A Pleasure at Last.

NEW , AV KSt- - -- L0

-- MAYPU

V WASHES.Et rjY3

No Muss.

A 1
No Trouble,

DYES
AT ON2 OPERATION

ANY COLOR.
Cleanest, Dye for

Curtains, Underline!!,
whether Silk, Satin, Cotton

in fill Colors by Crocors and Druggists, or mailed free for IS ctntsf
Address, TUB MAYPOLO SOAI' DEPOT, 127 Uuane Street, New Jorfc

j FAMOUS 5 flflO 10e STORE flO. 7, 1
10S Worth Main Street.

: Door lo Gill's Goods Store. 3
LOOK. SPECIAL SALELOOK.

E Wc Will Put on Sale For To-da- y Only

r SAND SOAP AT 1 CENT A BAR, FULL la OUNCE BAR; 1
- TUHBLERS, Ic EACH; 2 QT. COFFEEPOT, Sc; 3

10cSALTBOX.se.

We have just added to our line of house furnishing goods the fol-

lowing: Clothes Horses, from 50c up ; Step Ladders, 78c, sold

in other stores for $1.00; Kitchen Tables, 98c each; Clothes Props,

ioc ; Iron Pots, Kettles and Boilers, from 4c up.

Wc exchange goods if not satisfactory.

Famous 5 & 10c Store No.

102

Next Door to Gill's Dry Goods Store.

and'LL habuuai
constipation,

Best

Shirt

Next

all

North Jnrdln Street,

effects, from tbo class parlor

1'lonnert.

William

Iloartlcrti

DYSPEPSIA,

Schuylkill Dental Parlors,

Artificial Teeth,

$Q.OO.

North Main Street.

branches

DAVID

fully executed.

WITH LAUdHINCi OAS OR VITALIZED AIR.

NO CHAHliKS FOIl KXTItACTINO WIIUN TKKTH AI11S ORDKltBD.

SILVER PlLLtNO, SO Cont
GOLD PILLINOS, Ji.oO and up
TEETH WITHOUT PAIN, 2s Cents

A on

- 7

no

All our work Is wlt'i a Rllarnntee.

WM. SCHMICKER,

Agent fur

Shenandoah and Vichiit

..For

Beer and Porter

Try
Barney's Bohemian Bee?

RUPTURE CURED.

Specialist Unsure Williatnsnort

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday

Ferguson House, from 9 a. m. till 1:30 p. m.

Rupture permanently and quickly Curctl or
ni, pay. Written BUaraniec to ausnwiciy
' cure all kinds of Rupture without

or detention from
business.

Absolutely l)anc,;r.

nutoiupnuled

JR.

operation

. .

loo persons cured in Sunbur), Shamokin,

Mt. Carme and vicinity wno can be relerreti
lo. Charges and terms motierate anu vriioiu
reach of all.

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST
(Shceler's Old Htntitl.)

ioq NORTH MAIN STRICT.

Vlrst-claa- a work guaranteed. Prompt anil
ollto attentlanta liulr cuttitiR a tpcclully.

STAMPING EMBROIDERY.

Scholars wanted In etnliroidcry and fancy
needlework, lessons clven every tiftcruooii
All kind of tauipinifdoiio.

Miss Uaura Polmor,
Corner Main and I.luyd Hut., Blieimiuloth.

MWPOLE

WASHEfo MS

. .

Tho Fastest Soiled
or Faded Waists, Blouses,
Ribbons, etc.,

or Wool.
Sold

'mmmfimtjttmimtmmtmtfiimitmmmiiiimmmmm

CONWAY'S 1

Dry

A
TIN

CONWAY'S

UmmimimmiUimumimmmmiuimuiM

BARBEY'S

from

SOAP

FreeM

f

Good Set ol Teeth,

. $5.0O

TUETIl EXTRACTED

- - - .....
EXTRACTED -

Examination

AND

117 3. Main St.

skill- -

BEST

E,

Where will be found the very best
rroous ior me icasi jnuiicy tunsisL- - .o -

ing of Bedroom Suits, Sideboards,
. T I r . I'jAII-llAIU- L UUlkSi lUV.XLliI

Chairs, Lounges, Beds, brass iron

and wood, Bed Springs, Mattresses.
Call and see us. For the past ten
years we have given the public
satisfaction in the stove business,
as our customers will admit with
out an exception

D. & J. SEIGEL,
117 S. Main Street 123

FREE EYE EXAMINATION !

Examlnallon Made at the Home or at

Oar Store.

THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

No. 7 South Main Street.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardln St.

Tho Rosy Froshnosa
And a velvet softness of the skla Is Inva-
riably obtained or tbor? who use l'otsoxi'a
Oomplezlou ."owcler.

i


